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PROGRESS OF EQUITY

tit

Outlined by National Secreta

L ry C II Taylor

Points Out How Dumping Pres ¬

ent Crop Retards Sale of

Pooled Tobacco

1 desire to say here that whenever
this organization becomes anything
else than a farmers business asocia
tion it will have outlived its useful-

ness

¬

and the moment the plansj > ur
sued by tho members diverge from
safe and conservative business princi ¬

pies the organization will become
less thin a business association and
unworthy of support

I would be glad to know that the
action of the men who arc selling
could be justified that they have
a just causo and saflkicnt reason for
selling now and placing stumbling

Iocks in the way of the organization
t for they must know that before we

can sell we have to climb over every
load they put on the market If
absolute necessity impels these
sellers I have no criticism to make
And I hereby challenge in all fairness-
and friendliness any person who is

now selling to show why he considers
his action justified And it appears
to me that if such action cannot be
justified the sellers are doing them ¬

selves as well us others an irrepara

injuryWe
organized to sell our to¬

bacco We can sell and get just as
much if not more thait wo could
get without organization And it is
perfectly plain that with the percent ¬

age we now control we can compel

the buyers to pay all there is in the
crop allowing them an equitable
profit also-

Under there conditions it is all the

Imore astonishing to see men betray-
ing their commercial savior for a
few ready shekels of silver I feel
that the principle of the thing is all
wrong and being in this move heart
and soul on business principles and

from beneficent motives I will nev ¬

er be satisfied as long as a single

bUSi11ness
cheer So far we have been getting
ten to oneten loads of Equity to
one load of outsiders and similar
expressions come from Ohio Han ¬

cock and Daviess counties Presi ¬

dent J W Dunn says that the larg ¬

est tobacco delivery made during
thehistory of Whitesville was made
last Thursday Next Monday the
McLean county houses wilt open
Also fie houses in Muhlenberg
county S B Lee has received over
75000 pounds at the new Equity
house at Narrows One at Magan
and one at Fordsville will open at
once Soit seems that we arc go

jThg to get the tobacco
On the other hand let us see

what we are doing with the tobac ¬

co we have gotten heretofore It is
being sold from time to time and
were it not for our misguided fel
lowmen who have fed the fire all
along it would all have been sold

ere this But notwithstanding our
handicap we are selling some with
bright prospects for large sales to
follow I have been reliably inform ¬

ed that the entire holdings of reck
ridge countys 1904 crop has been
sold And I am also reliably inform ¬

ed that as soon as the 1904 crop is
out of the way the 1905 crop will
move quickly at our prices-

I do not for a moment believe

that the dumpers are dishonest
or mean Far from it I feel that
they do not understand and I would

like to have them study over the
lines of the Scotch bard who first

wroteMans inhumanity to man makes
countless thousands mourn

C HAYES TAYLOR

Among tbe Lodges
At the regular meeting of Rough

River Lodge No 110 X of P
Tuesday night the following officers
were elected for the next semi ari¬

l nual term Chancellor Commander
C M Barnett Vice Chancellor
John W TaylorjTCeeper of R and S

0

r

CM Crowe Prelate E W Ford
Master at Arms J C Her M of FI
J IL Williams M of E Sam Bach
Inside Guard Geo Lewis Outside
Guard K D Walker Mastir ofWISwill be work in the secondIrhere ranks next Tuesday even-

ing

Arc1ljMasons
panions are urged to attendIThe Masonic
next Monday night it being the
regular monthly session

The Ladies of the Macrabees will
I

elect officers at their regular meet-

ing Friday night December 7
at which time a full attendance is
requestedas there is other im ¬

portant business to he transacted
In our lodge notes last week we

gave Thursday night the 29th inst
as the time for election of officers
by the Maccabees This informa ¬

tion was furnished us by the Record
Keeper lIe now informs us that he
was in error It should have been
Thursday night December 6 At i

I that time thu lodge will also give aI
turkey supper

I

SPECIAL THAINI
Loaded Entirely With Prisoners

and Federal Guards Leaves

Washington forAtlanta

Washington Nov 27A train
articular unique in the annals of
railroading left Washington at 245
oclock this afternoon for Atlanta
It was a special prison train of five
ordinary day coaches over the South-

ern
¬

railway the passengers being
eightyseven Federal prisoners from
various State penitentiaries in the
Eastern States and fortyseven

guardsThe
train will arrive In Atlanta

tomorrow about noon and the con ¬

victs will be transferred to the Unit¬

ed States penal institution there
which recently was thrown open to
Federal prisoners from all parts of
the country

Last night and this morning the
prisoners were assembled here under
the guard of United States Mar ¬

shals and deputies Fifteen of the
convicts came from Pittsburg ten
from Auburn N Y twentyfour
from New York City six from
Northern New York eight from
Boston nine from Trenton N J
eight from Philadelphia and sev-
en from Baltimore

On the train they were handcuffed
in couples each pair being allotted
four scats so that they might matte
the long trip of 648 miles in comfort
and bo able to obtain some sleep
The prisoners ranged in age from
nineteen to seventyfiveyears

Arrangements were made to give
the guards and prisoners supper at
Lynchburg Va and breakfast to¬

morrow at Central S C

Ike AdairLeaves Property To

Wire
The will of Ike Adair who died

at Fordsville last week leaves most
of his property to his wife and
daughter This statement fs given
out by members of the family the
will not yet having been offeredfor
probate He leaves 1000 to his
mother Mrs Sarah Adair The
electric plant at Hawesville is be ¬

queathed to his sisters Mrs Mary
Whitworth and Miss Dodd Adair
He left 100 each to the Methodist
and Babtist churches of Fotfsville
and the Catholic church at Hawes ¬

ville

Marriage License
The following marriage license

have been issued since our last
report William H Curtis Reynolds j

age 29 to Cora Martin Fordsville
age 22 Qeo W Kane Beaver Dam
age 28 to Verna Stevens Beaver
Dam age 23 J T Miller Narrows
age 27 to Eva Toms Narrows age
15 Raymond Phillips Hartford age
23 to Dena Httdson B daage21
William Fields Central City age 23

to Bertie B Robertson McHenry
age 22 C G Bennett Beda age 22

to Ora Tanner Heflin age 20

SENSATIONAL TRAGEDY

John Hill Iills David Glenn

In Daviess County

A Woman the Daughter of Hill

the Cause of tbe Aw ¬

ful Crime

IThe most sensational tragedy in
recent years in Davies county oc ¬

curred shortly after D oclock Satur¬andjfrom Cleopatra where John Hill
plunged a knife into David Glenns
heart killing him instantly

The tragedy it is alleged is the
result of too intimate relations bet-

ween Glenn and Hills daughter
The affair occurred just at thu close
of church at Cleopatra and a great
sensation was created in the neigh ¬

borhoodMrs
Brooks over whom the kill ¬

ing occurred left the home of her
parents Saturday afternoon stating
that she was going to spend the i

night at the home of her cousin 1C

is said that David Glenn sent Ed j

BrookSlto
Mr Hill

had gone to church and at once sum
pected that she would meet GlennI
In company with J R
Hill left his home hoping to reach
the church before the services
ended

He did not succeed in reaching the
t

church before the meeting was over
and met his daughter in a buggy j

with Glenn lie stopped Glenns
horse and told his daughter to get
out of the buggy and get in his bug j

gy Barnes also left Hills buggy
The young woman obeyed the com ¬

mands of her father Mr Hill was
standing by the side of the buggy
talking to Glenn It is said by
Barnes that they were quarreling

Suddenly a knife blade gleamed j

in the moon light and in an instant j

it was sunk into the body of Glenn
who was still seated in his buggy
With a groan the man sank to tht
bottom of the buggy and then fell
to the ground The horse became
restless and started to run
wheels of the buggy passed over hiI
body Mr Hill then got into his
buggy with his daughter and drove j

home On examining the wound jt I

was found that the knife blade had
penetrated the heart I

Mrs Brooks is the wife of JamesI
Brooks of Owensboro It
that she has not lived with her hus ¬

band for the past three months It
is understood tint there were many
rumors in the Cleopatra neighbor ¬

hood of the alleged intimacy of Mrs
Brooks and Glenn

Glenn was widower and leaves six
children He had many relatives

in Owensboro and Daviess coun ¬

ty He lived on a farm in
McLean county just over the
Daviess county line In the past he
has borne a fairly good reputation
He was between thirtyfive and forty
years of age

Mr Hill is one of the best known
farmers in Daviess county He de-
clined to make a statement of
the affair previous to the Coroners I

inquest saying that he would tell all
at the proper time

Hill was held over to the grand
jury by County Judge Owen Wed ¬

nesday morning His bond was fixed
at 1500 which he readily gave and
was released His sureties on his
bond are M M Hill J J McIntyre
and D C Robertson

Mr N C Daniel Dead
After suffering intensely from the

effects of fractured leg sustained
the 14th inst Mr N C Daniel died
at his home at Beaver Dam Wednes ¬

day evening as a Result of the in
jury His remains will be interred at
Green River cemetery this morning
Funeral services will be conducted
by the Cromwell Masonic lodge of
which he wasa member assisted by
members of the Hartford and Beaver
Dam lodges

Mr Daniel was a man of wide
influence for good in Ohio county
and especially in the neighborhood

y t4 r

of his residence At the breaking
I out of the war of the rebellion he
volunteered his services to the Gov-

ernment
¬

I

as a private in the Federal
army in which capacity he served
during nearly nil of the war period

In 1893 Mr Daniel was elected
Assessor of Ohio county being a
candidate on the Republican ticket
that made the first sweeping victory
in the county He served with the
highest efficiency as Assessor for

I four years not standing for re ¬
i

election Mr Daniel was born and
I

reared in the Cromwell neighbor- ¬

hood and resided there during his
entire life except the past three

f years during which time he resid-
ed at Beaver Dam

RESORT TO INJUNCTION

Do Tobacco Growers to Prevent

Owners of Pledged Tobacco

From Selling

Owensboro Ky Nov 28Suit
has been filed here by the American
Society of Equity in the Daviess Cir ¬

cuit CouH against Boyd Bristow a
tobacco planter ami who it is claim ¬

ed is a member of the society tocropIin the suit Is a representative of
the tobacco trust in Owensboro

The action is in the form of an
injunction and it is claimed that
Bristow as u member of the society
had pledged his crop to the pool and
that by selling to one of the trust I

representatives he had failed to
keep his contract It is stated that
this is the first time this method has I

been employed to prevent members
of the tobacco association from dis
posingof their crops outside the so-

ciety
¬

There is a big fight on here be ¬

tween the growers and the buyers
and in order to prevent any further
actions of a like character the auc-

tion
¬

warehouse in Owensboro will
in the future sell the tobacco by
numbers insteai of in the name of
the man who owns the crop

h
I

Notes From The HB L
Never in the history of the Hart¬ I

ford Business Institute has the work
been so encouraging as now New
students are entering and the old I

students are putting forth every ef¬

fort to prepare themselves for the
many positions that are open to effi ¬

cient bookkeepers and stenogra ¬

phersMiss
Ethel Westerfield left Tues

day for Williams Mines to take the I

place of stenographer with the Wil ¬ i

Hams Coal Co in the absence of
I

Miss Lula Walker
Calls are made upon us for office

howIItionsby the first of the year Some
already have lucrative positions
awaitingthem

demnnd1for
never was there such an army of
earnest young men and young
women entering our Business Col
leges all over the country as are too

day to prepare themselves for a suc ¬

cessful business career

Farmers Institute
Owing to the high water and the j

fact that yesterday was Thanksgiv-
ing day only a small crowd was in
attendance at the Farmers Institute
Assistant Commissioner of Agricul
ture R C Crenshaw Frankfort
Ky W M Cook of Camden Ohio
and E S Good of Lexington Ky
were present to instruct the farmers
along lines of modern and improved
methods of farming stock breeding
and the utilization of farm land and
farm products

19o

j

ice
There will be a meeting of the

Grain Growers Association of yhio
County at Hartford on the
8th day of December 1906 at 10

oclock a m All local unions of
the AS of E are entitled to one
delegate

Those interested will please bo on
hand J P AUSTIN Pres

Prentis Ky

ADJOURNED PREMATURELY

Did Court Because High Water

i Interfered With Attendance-

of Witnesses c

The Ohio Circuit Court adjourned
Monday after being m session onlyhighI¬

ing brought to a close so soon it be-

ing
¬

impossible for litigants and wit ¬

nesses to reach Hartford The fol ¬

lowing business was transactedafter
wejast issued

Wm Render of color vs McHen
ry Coal Company verdict of jury

600 for plaintiff
Mary Hoskins vs Ed Cooper Jr

by agreement of parties hereto this
action was dismissed the defendant
to pay all costs except plaintiffs
witness fees It is said that a com ¬

promise was effected out of court
by the defendant paying plaintiff

250Comth
vs John Huling charged

with assault and battery plea of
guilty entered and fined 50 to be
worked out on public highway if
not paid or replevied

Comth vs George Dodson judg ¬

ment against J S Young for 50
and costs of the forfeiture of said
Dodsons bond for whom said Young
was surety

Comth vs Forrest Weath rsplCaI
of guilty entered and fined 20

The grand jury returned nineteen
indictments classified as follews
Disturbinsa lawful assembly 1

maintaining a nuisance 1 petit lar-
ceny

¬

1 malicious wounding 1 using
abusive and insulting language IIfurnishing liquor to a minor 3 shoot¬

ing and wounding 1 assault and
battery 1 unlawfully taking saw
logs Ij unlawfully selling liquor 2
railroad failing to sound whistle 1

shooting with intent to kill 2 car¬

rying conceale a deadly weapon 3

CERALVO
Nov 27Miss Betsy Rowe is vis-

iting
¬

Miss Una Fulkerson
Mrs Juda Southrd of Broadway

is at the bedside of her brother Mr
Sam Smith

Miss Mattie Herrel Rock port is
visiting her cousin Miss Mabel Gar

rettMiss
Grace Reneer Rochester is

the guest of her sister Mrs Jess Ev

erlyThe
town serenaders were out

Saturday night with some good

musicOppie
the sevenyearold son of

Mr John T Rowe was buried here
November 23

Mrs Anna Nourseand two daugh
ters Misses Pearl and Jessie Cen ¬

tral City visited relatives here re¬

centlyGreen
river is higher than ever

was known before at this time of
year and has done great damage

Messrs Mose and Press Smith are
at the bedside of their brother Mr
Sam Smith

Dr E W Ford Hartford was
here Friday

The Ceralvo Comedy Company
will give an entertainment here
Saturday night December 1

Mr Sam Smith who has ben
sick for sometime isimproving

In Memory of CH Hatcher
Mr C H Hatcher one of the old ¬

est and most highly respected citi ¬

zens of Ohio county passed away at
his home at Rockport November 13
Ho was 83 years 4 months tind 27
days old He professed religion 19
years ago and was a faithful con-

sistent
¬

Christian until deadHisfuneral was conducted
church by Rev WheeleraftSr which
tho burial took place at Pond Run
He was the father of eleven children
all dead but four and had nineteen
grand childrenand nine greatgrand
children

Dr Powell Ginnot See Govjnnr j

Because °Rey E L Powell the
foremost preacher in Louisville de-

clared
¬

he doubted the Sincerity
of Gov Beckharft on the liquor quesI
tion he has been notified that he
cannot call at the Executive office
at Frankfort This Jrtfr the I

CourierJournal to oTer
QA L HIlIot

w

J
It

ing stinging rebuke to the Governor
And now Governor Beckham

draws theine on Dr Powell The
trouble with the Governor is that

antagonizeshim
with an unworthy motive This
mode of dealing with critics and
criticism is common to Bosses Bum ¬

blebees and
n

Billy goats
LAZY MAN

To Be Sold to The Highest
Bidder at Elizabeth

town

Elizabethtown Ky Nov 26
Going going gone With upr-

aised mallet the sheriff of this coun ¬

ty will this week auction off Dock
Auberry a shiftless white man who
refuses to work Auberrys services
will go to his purchaser for the pe-
riod of nine months The proceedings
will be under the State vagrancy law
which is called into use so little that
action under it invariably attracts
attention He was tried last week
and convicted being found by the
verdict Strong ablebodied with
no visible means of support and too
lazy to work

FOR THE BUSY READER

In a congratulary speech to the
officers and men of the battleship
Louisiana upon which he made the
trip to Panama President Roose

opportunities10r
W D Boyce a Chicago publisher

has surprised the Postal Commission
at Washington by presenting a prop ¬

osition to take over the postal busi¬

ness of the country and operate it

uncerGovernment ¬

Lee Turner of Quarter House
fame in whose blind tiger saloon
thirtyfive men have been killed hasl1aking ¬

half of temperance in the fight
against saloons in that county

11II

John Rooney a prisoner in the-
Beattyville jail stabbed and almost
instantly killed Charles Boyd a
negro also a prisoner during a Y

fight over a game of cards The
dead man was confined under sen-

tence
¬

of five years in the peniten ¬

tiary for criminal assault

At Beattyville Lee county Tues¬

day Mose Feltner of Hamilton 0
formerly of Breathitt county was
dismissed by Circuit Judge Riddleon
charges of confederating to secure
the assassination of Judge James
Hargis the case having beencalled
three times and the Commonwealths
witnesses failed to appear

HERBERT
Nov 26 Farmers are very busy

delivering tobacco at the pooling
house at Whitesville

Mrs Will Miller and children Ow¬

ensboro were the guests of uncle
E i Miller Saturday night

Mrs Bine Cooper Owensboro is
the guest of her brothers D A and
R M Miller i

Miss Maggie Chambers Wished
her parents Sunday

Van Baker Floral was in this
place Sunday

Miss Mattie Milligan is visiting
in Owensboro

Hardin Floyd moved near Whites ¬

ville today
Little Virginia Chambers and

Mabel Corley are quite sick
An infant child of Emo Crowe

died last night
Mrs John Griffin wa buried at

Panther Creek cemetery last Sunday
Mrs ZocftTord is at the bedside of

Loydfwho
Misses fier and Mabel Miller

are visiting relatives in Whitesvile
and attending the revival at the
Baptist church conducted by Rev
Nowlin of Owcisboro

Miss Matte Barnott visited her
sisle AIw Flora Hawkins Sunday tj

dn4 Ed Miller who has been trsick for some time is no better
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